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Celebrate Wooden
Wedding
, A number of the friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank A. Roy met with them at
their home Wednesday' evening to as-
sist them in the celebration of their
Wooden Wedding anniversary. '
Guests present were Messrs and
Mesdaraes; F. S. Brown, Granville
Kitchell, W H. Willcox, D Roraine,
L E. Alldredge, J. S. Russel, WrA.
Brumage, J. Floersheim, B. G. Tyler7
Mr. J. M. Alldredge and Miss Jessie
Grouse. ., The presents were números
and appropriate. -
A splendid dinner wa9 served and
the affair was strictly recherche.
The guests departing at a late hour
expressing wishes for many happy re-
turns of the day and hoping to be
here to help celebrate them.
Wade Gardner
Injured By
Broncho
Al Hanson returned Tuesday from r
a trip over in Union county where he
has been looking after the. live-stoc- k
interests of the Floersheim Mercantile
' Company. While at tbrrtoiCe-ride- i
station at the Bell-Ranc- h line he saw
' a battle between a cowboy and a horse
which he pronounces the fiercest he
ever witnessed in which Wade Gard-
ner, one of the host rtders in the terri-
tory, was 'njured ro badly that a doc-
tor had to take 14 stitches in one of
his wounds and he will be laid up
probably for two. or three months.
Wade has conquered many a bad one
but he got in wrong this time.
Poisons Dogs
Some person, as heartless as they
were lawless, scattered poison on ihe
street yesterday and a favorite dog
owned by Hermann Goodman, fell a
victim to it. Mr. Goodman feels that
the deed was done purposely and ma- -
liciously and challenges the party who
did it to meet him like a man and set
tie any grievance he may have
Whatever the motive it was a cruel
and lawless thing to do-an- ought not
to go unpunished.
Purcha$es Interest
In Machine
Works
Frank Sheltren has purchased an
interest in the Variety Machine Works
in this town and will take and active
part in the mechaclcal management of
the shop. Mr. Sheltren is a compe-
tent machinist and with the well equip-h- 1
shop and the ' assistance of so
competent a marfas Paul Anderson,
there will be few things that can be re- -
imirnd that thev can't manage.. Therei .
are few towns of many times our sine
that can boast as well equipped a ma-
chine shop.
C. J. ROBERTS ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
Raton, N. M., Sept. 19, A telegram received by Attorney
C. J. Roberts of this city at noon today', from Acting Attorney
General Lawler, at Washington, notified Mr. Roberts of his ap-
pointment as an associate justice of the New Mexico supreme
court, to fill the vacancy now now existing on the territorial bench
occasioned I y the appointment some months ago of Chief Justice
William J. Mill of Las Vegas, to be governor. The telegram in-
formed Mr. Roberts that his commission was signed today Dy tlie
president and instructed that he qualify for the place at once and
notify Chief Justice William II. Pope, of Roswell, that he may be
assigned and begin his duties. His judicial district will, embrace
the Fourth, composed of the counties of San Miguel; Colfax, Union
and Mora with headquarters at Las Vegas. The appointment of
Mr. Roberts to the bench comes as a distinct surprise as few
knew he was a candidate for the vacancy. Besides it was generally
supposed that E. C. Abbott of Santa Fe, who was appointed in the
fall by President Taft but whose appointment was not confirmed
by the senate would be renamed. Col Abbott recently told friends
here that he was to have the place and this" was taken as
ON TRAIL OF BUSHKEVITZ
The Following Article We Clip From The 'Las Vegas
Optic of September 21 8t v
Tom Walton, the welt known hotel proprietor of Mora, Mora
cpur.ty, was In Las Vegas today, Coming here for the purpose of
having A; S. Bushkevitz, of Roy, county, arrested on the
charge of giving him a worthless vt eck. However when" W alton
arrived, he found Bushkevitz, who was in town yesterday had left
for home last niyht and hence his trip was in vain. According to
Walton, Bushkevitz gave him a check for $15.00 last July, which
was returned by the Roy! bank on which it was drawn, marked no
funds. The was protested but has never been made good,
so Walton asserts. The Mora hotel keeper said he. was given
a special commission as deputy sheriff by Sheriff Gandert to take
charge of Bushkevitz.. ' ,' ' ,
MUTINY AT REFORM SCHOOL
. At noon Friday, while sitting in the dormitory at the Reform
School reading, Assistant Superintendent Samsell was assaulted
by three of the inmates who approached him from behind,'" dealing
severe blo ws on his head and face with a chair and poker, cutting
a number of gashes in his face and head. A" break for liberty was
at once made, but the boys were driven back by Ed Keenan who
was called upon for assistance. ? ;
. :
- The purpose was to overpower Mr. Samsell, get the keys and
make a run for liberty. This L the most serious break occuring
at the institution since it opened a year ago. , ' .
Mr. Samsell's wounds are net dangerous. Springer Stock-
man. ' ;
ROY GETS EIGHT PREMHO AT FAIR
The following telegram received last night by the Spanish-America- n
from Roy's representative at the Springer Fair is
self explanatory and is the ocasslon for much-rejoicin- here.
Springer, N. M., Sept. 23rd, 1910
The Spanish-American- . ;
Roy, N. M. r
:
,
Captured four first premiums and four second premiums.
Exhibit judged against irrigated products. Carrots, potatoes,
Mexican beans and broom corn received First premium, Turnips,
millet, wheat and tomatoes received second premium.
", Hurrah for Roy and "Dry Farming11." '
- (Signed) Max II. Karlsruher.
h
,;v-
-
Sept.
Mora
check
Farmers Busy Cut-
ting Hay
Farmers 1l this vicinity are making
the most of the splendid crop of Gram-
ma hay that covers much of the prair-
ie. It is the finest quality of hay that
grows and is being baled and brought
to market. Roy merchants are pay-
ing $12.00 per ton and storing it in
their warehouses and the feed supply
is assured for the winter. With the
large acreage of forage crops in this
vicinity and the prospect for good
range all winter the feed question
seems pretty satisfactorily settled for
this winter. - .
Aged Lady Dies
Mrs. Mary A, Harcher, late of Pa-tea- u,
Okla , died very suddenly Sun-
day evening at 6:30 o'eiock of paral- -'jsis at the É. F. Ivey home east jof
town. Deceased was an aunt to Mrs.
Ivey and has made her home with
them, here since they came to Roy.
Sh was 83 years of age but had ch-joy-
very good health for pne so ad-
vanced in years. - ."'
Funeral services, were held Wednes-
day at the residence'' conducted by
Rev. Ámehf.-- ' .leferment in the Rov
cciLcl?:
Deceased,; survived by two sisters
both too advance in years to attend
the funeral obsequies.. One lives in
Wisconsin and the other in Arkansas.
House Warming
Hon. Fred Brown gave a dance in
his new business room Friday evening
to dedicate the buijding. Music was
furnished by the Hanson-Floershei-
Orchestra. The new lighting plant is
installed and it is the most brilliantly
lighted room in town, A large crowd
was in attendance and all declared it
the best ever. Everything was free.
Mr. Brown has the finest business
room in town and will occupy it next
week.'
School Opened Last
Monday
-
The Roy Public schools Opened for
the fall term last Monday with 78
pupils enrolled. Prof. Johnson. has
charge of thetigh school and is assist-
ed in the other grades by Mrs.'Romine,
and Miss Jardea, of Wagon Mound.
Many pupils are getting vaccinated
and starting who have not attended
the summer term. Much good work
is being arranged for the fall and,
winter terms.' ,
Card of Thanks
We wish to sincerely thank our
many friends who so kindly assisted
us during our time of sorrow in the
death of our below aunt, Mrs. Mary
A. Haivher.
E. F. IVEY and FAMILY.
tFLOERSHEIM 1ERC. jLocal and Personal News of Interest
THE WEEKS HAPPENINGS IN AND ABOUT ROY.
I Know Not What The Truth May Be,
I Only Tell You As 'Twas Told To Me. General Merchandise
Judge Morris of Solano was in town
Wednesday on official business. :
When in town stop at the. Oriental
Best meals. .- - . ,: ;
L'.' A. Brown, of Kansas Valley was j
in Wednesday seeing Ins son arm wire
away on the ''Folly" north.
' TbeGóodman Mercantile ,Co.' are
receiving their fall goods. Call and
inspect same. ... . ..v.
.
:
,'Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Willoo went
to Springer Thursday to attend, the
fair., and .visit friends. ' ..
Isidro Montoyaand family drove i
from Union County Monday after
supplies.
.
Iloiiier Holmes, went to Dawson Fri
day .to accept a position as car clerk
for the E-P- S-- Ry. '
' H
,
: .;
See the new Cravenétte tjvercoats
with "Presto" colar at Floérheim
" i' l: - " '
D, B. Dunbar has foresaken his
office .'for the present and is out on the
prairie making hay. h-
'V.'!l''V.,
ÁM'C son's steam plow is now at
woVk'on tbi J., Floersheim .farm" just
east of tówh blowing for fall w heat. ;
A Mrs. J. Floersheitn Jias peen serious-
ly ÚI for a fewvdays. At this, writing
,she,Í3 slightly improved.
V'v. 1
maotht nobb?7htervjCj.,íiy
cents to $1.50 at FloersheinwMerCi.Co.
Mrs- F. A. Roy calledKiay jto or-
der' the Spanish-Amerca- ri sent to
relatives ;n the East.
Look over the faland winter line
of suit sa'inplesof the. Floersheim
Merc. Co. befoijé ordering: ' '','"
Clean the wheat with Blue Vitriol
before planting. For sale at Fair- -
view Phárníacyi '
Sr. Victiariana Quintana, of Gal-lego- s,
was in the city on business to-
day reurning home via the "Pólly".
The Spanish- - American is the; lead
ing and official papar of Mora County
and onlv costs $1.50 per year. -
Sr. Juan B. Montoya, a wealthy
Union County ranchman, was in the
city Monday and Tuesday procuring
supplies and visiting friend.
Mrs. T. E Mitchell and children, of
Albert, took the train heré Sunday for
Pasadena, California, l.ta ' spend the
winter, with friends.
"
'
Geo. Woodardwas in from bis farm
Wednesday. He is getting his crop
harvested and letting the well drill
rest for a timé. - -
Remember we are looking ;for news
and yoifir.;lp us and all our readers
when you tell us a bit- of legitmate
news. ,
John G allepher, of Ute Creek, was
in town yesterday purchasing ranch
supplies. Mr. Gallegher is a promi-- -
nent stockman and an old timer here
M. S. Berentz, Postmaster at Mills,
accompanied by his nephew, Frank
Harding, of Kirber, Oklahoma, was a
. business caller at his office Friday.
Sr. D. M. Martinez was Jn town this
morning from his ranch it Carizo, 15
miles east and called to order the
Spanish Ameracan for a year." .
W. J. Hutsort called Monday to at
tend to his subscription account. Mr.
Hutson is going east soon to look
after property interests at Red Oak,
Iowa.
Gene Roy returned from Springer
in the auto Tuesday evening aceora-pahie- d
by Harry Todd, the popular
travelling salesman,
.
Dan Laumbach, a prominent La
Cinta Canyon ranchman was in town
Tuesday and called at' this, office, to
have some stationery printed. '. "
Fred Brown expects to move his sa-
loon to the new building Monday and
it is reported the post-offi- will oc-
cupy the building on the corner which
he is vacating.
Work is being started on the new
post-offic- e building and also on the,!
one across the street from this office.
At the, the present rate things are go-
ing to assume boom proportions here
'' 'very soon,
''if" '".i;. 1. ''Hop, Tlios. Gable, Territorial Game,;
Warden, of Santa Fe, , was in tow n
several days last week attending to
the enforcement of the game lawsi
accompanied GeneRoj to Sprlnger.in"
ine auto ouBQay;-,- .
--
.
..
Tt-- : i r " -
Messrs Davis and Porto- -, of : Sol-
ano were in the city ,Wedndsday hav- -'
ing some broken parts of a well drill
repaired at the Variety Machine
Works. ,. . .
' A. C. Axel and Joe. Johnson, both
of Rockford, 111., arrived in town to-- ,
day and will go out to their claims to
rusticate a while and make improve-
ments. They were here several months
in the spring. y
Rev. L. Guy Anient the resident
Christian minister conducted services
at the School house Sunday evening.
A good attendence was- - present and a
profitable meeting held.
TheTerritorial Saloon. League is
issuing literatuae in rebuttal of that
issued by the anti-saloo- league. It
is interesting to read the arguments
on both sides and compare them. It
gets one nearer the truth than either
would alone.
Messrs Bond & Martin, of the "H.
i." rancn .w miies east ol Hoy were
the winners of the $22 00 dinner set at
the Floersheim.Mercantile Co's. store
SaMaday. Too had it had to go to a
pair of bachelors but ........... V
The new town well at Solano is at a
stand still t; present. A flow of
about three gallons'"! er was
found and the drillers can go no fur-
ther without casing as the gravel a
bove falls in and sticks the drill.
Mr. W. H. King, the E. P. &. S. W,
f i icontractor is plowing nre guards ,a- -
long me rai roau uns weeK. xney Have
teams and disc plows enough to com-
plete the work on both sides the track
us they go. Irvin Ogden Jr. joined
them with his teams at Solano and will
ship back from Colfax next week.
I 0.
Hay, Grain, Lumber and Building Material
Barb Wire and other Fencing. McCormick & ,
Davis "Mowers and Rakes. Moline, John
Deere and P&Q Farming Implements. Emer-
son Disc Plows. Racine, Rotary and Acme
Harrows.
Call and see us when in need of
anything for the House or Farm
FloersKeim Mercantile Ca.
o
! Bev. Russel left Wednesday for an
extended trip over his regular Itin-
erary. He sees inore of the territory
than any other one man in town and
Fhe is steadfast in the assertion that
there is no part of the territory that
compares with this mesa. Rev. Rus- -
SIM IS all emiiumoaLiu uwmraica' i
ifliell as an eloquent pulpit orator, v v
'J ' V i
John Bently, the v well known ; arid
popular marshall of Dawson was in
the city yesterday accompanied by
!eo.. Hite, wife and baby, of Mills.
Tr. Bentlv Bled on a choice half sec- -
n of land eight miles north of here
inri firlinininw Mr. 'iite's claim. Ihis
it the kind of homesteaders wé like to
see filing. Men who know the country
and realize its possibilities.
'ft. well known Des loines women
after suffering miserably for two days
from bowel complaint, was cured y
one close of Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For. sale by all
dealers. ,.
An ordinary cse of diarrhoea can,
as'k rule be cured by a single doe of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. This remedy has
no superior for bowel complaints. For
sale by all dealers.
Complete .assortment of popular
'styles in the John B. Hats just receiv-
ed. Call and see the new ,lLaloo"
arid í 'Kenney " styles, aHsi7,,s. Vio-ershei- m
Mcantile Co.
w Notice To Delinquents.
All delinquents in'the ñiHtter of pac-
ing poll-ta- x will lie sued, in Justice's
Court if payment is not made at once.j II. Goodman, Clerk.
TAKE NOTICE
' Having leased all territory wherein
the Glucosa 'akes are situated I here
Aviso
Departamento dol Iugeniero
.
'X Territorial
Numero de Applicacion 474
Santa. Fe, Nuevo't.Iexico. July 20, 10
Por 'esté se da a'iso que el dia 20
de Junios LplO.. con la
Sección 20íLey-,d- Irrigation de 1007
Joe Elek y Zpze Elek de Abbott Con-cad- o
de. Mora, Territorio de Nuevo
Mexico,' izo líplicacion al .''Ingeniero.
TtVrito'rail 'fS ÑÁ'Vo. Mexicrt ptirMin
permiso jíai'gp.roptur'de jVusi'eorrien-tesl- e
agua flol Terrltor.io .de Nuevo
Mexico.,
.
'
t
Tal apropiación va a ser hecha de
Arroyo sih nombre en puntos No. 1,
2 y 3 en Sec. 14, Cabildo 22N,, Hilera
2ÜE.,: por mediq de diversion' de aguas
de crt!ciente,y 15 pies cúbicos por se-
gundo, y o pies de ticre. que se-
rán conducidos a puntos Sees. 14 y 11
Cabildo 2.VN. Hilera 25 lí. por medio
de acequias y allí usados a la irrega-cio- n
de 400 acres. .;
FJ Ingeniero Terriiorial tomara esta
aplicación obre consideración el dia
27 de Octubre, 1010, y todo persona
1" v.ig ii vjv.u wwuii vicia ttuin lur
aplicación, deberá protocolar sus
propiamente eodosada con
el numero de la. aplicación,, con el
Ingeniero Territorial en o uiV.es de
aquella fecha. .
J .
Vernon L. Sullivan,
... Ingeniero Territorial.
Notice for Publication.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of iora
.
In the f'robate Court. "MS
i J
In the Matter. .of the Estate (if Eliza-
beth C. Clem, Deceased. "
NOTICE 1SHEREBY GIVEN, That
the undersigned was heretofore ap-
pointed administrator of the above
named estate. All psrsons having
by warn that trespasses will be prose-- ; claims against said estate are there-Thite- a
for hunting on lakes without my fore hereby uotilied to preseut them
permission. Lakes are posted. within the time prescribed by law with
- E. J. II. Roy, :
.
the neces.sry vouches to the under-- :
; i ; . signed at his residence at Taylor, Col- -
.:' ( fax County, New Mexico.' . - Dated, Aug 2!), 1910.
Large assortment of C'prdur.y pants V George Tindall,
"at Floersbeim's. I 1st pub.Sept.3 'Administrator.
á
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Entered as second-clas- s matter at Roy, Mora County New Mexico,
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Single copies
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SPECIAL TERM JUNE 6, A D. 1910
The minutes of the previous session were read and approv;
ed. The Hon. Body of Commissioners assembled according
to adjournment thert being present; the lion's.
Damacio Tafoya, Chairman, Severo Lucero, Member, Al-
berto Valdez, Secretary Andrei (iandert, Sheriff, by his
deputy E. H. Bierftbauin. ' : ' r " :
"They now proceed to the dispatch of business.
Eusebio Pair of precinct No. 7. reported that he had not had
any receipts duiirg the fifth term which report was received
and approved. - ;
Marcelo Montoya Justice ef the Peaoe of precinct No. 10
that he had not had any receipts for the last ly
term which report was received and approved.
Dionicio Pacheco, of precinct No. 14 reported that ' he had
not had any receipts for the last term and in the
month of January he made no report for he was not in the pre-
cinct which report was received and approved. The account
of Dionicio Pacheco in the investigation of the body of Victor-
iano Trujillo remains under consideration until the term of
July A D. 1910. -
Thf Commission of Viewers Juan B. Martinez, P. S. Ortego --
and Patrico Pacheco were present and submitted their report
on the road in precinct No. 12 Township No. 21 Range 21
which report remains under consideration until the term of
July A. D. 1910. The Hon. Board of County Commissioners
adjourned until 2 p. m.
Session of the Afternoon of June 6th A. D. 1910
The Hon. Body of County Commissioners assembled ac-
cording to the adjournment being present a quorum.
They assembled as a Board of Equalization to equalize the
taxe of the year 1910.
The Board of Commissioners ordered the Secretary to give
an order on the Treasure aDd Collector to lower the taxes of
Don Rumaldo Gonzales on the assessmentof 1000 sheep which
were assessed in the County of Colfax where said sheep were
pastured and assessed acording to the Assessor and thus we
order that he be returned $14.00 from his last paymentof tax-
es which assessment was falsely made. .
The Board adjourned until tomo-ro- w at 10 a. m.
June 7, A. D. 1910.
The Board of Commissioners assembled according to ad-
journment there being present; the Hon' Damacio Tafoya,
Chairman, Severo Lucero, Member, Alberto Valdez, Secre-
tary. Andres Gandert, SherifT, by'hia deputy Antonio Vigil.
. They proceed to the dispatch of business.
(To be4 Continued) .
WANTED Cosmopolitan V.tgazine
requires the services of a represent-
ative in Roy, to look after subscrip-
tion renewals and to extend circula-
tion by special methods which have
proved unusually successful. Salary
and commission. Previous exper-
ience desirable but net essential.
Whole time or spare time. Address,
with reference, H. C. Campbell, Cos
mopolitan Magazine, 1789 Broadway,
New York.
Seemed to Give Him New Stomach
"1 Buffered Intensely after eating
ar.d no medicine treatment I tried
seemed to do me any good," writes
H. M. Youngpeters, Editor of The
Sun, Lake View, Ohio. MThe first few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets gave me surprising re-
lief and the second bottle seemed to
give me new stomach and perfectly
good health. For sale by all dealers.
A Good Example
"I am a good example," writes Mrs. R. L Bell, of
McAlester, Okla., "of what Cardui will do for suffering
women.
"I suffered with my head and back, for over six years,
and although I tried everything, never could get any-
thing to' do me any good, until I began to take Cardui.
Cardui has surely helped me and built me up and I
am so thankful that 1 have found something that will do
me good. feel so much stronger and better than I have
In a long time."
It is well to make up your mind before you are sick
what medicine you will take when you are sick.
J 7
a
or
a
1
I
Tts Woman's Tcsic
You will be glad to fake It when you are tired, mis-
erable and when life seems a weary grind. It will put
new thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind.
If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pages
of your memory, so that when you are sick you will ask
for it' without thinking.
If sick or weak, get a bottle today.
.
At all druggists.
Wrtttlt: Ladies' Advisory ifcpC CnItWtiaWdi
tor Sinclal tutmclkm. and H-- book. "Home Treatment tor Women." sent Ire
HZ
Roy Land and Live Stock Co.
-
' " Dealer In
All kinds'of Fresh and Cured Meats
Provisions of all Kinds . . .
We guáranlo full weight and modérate price
Roy Livery . Feed.
Sajes Stable
P. 6. BROWN, Proprietor ,
Horses Bought and Sold
GENTLE DRIVING AND SADDLE HORSES
I Teaming. Transferinn and
Feed Yard
X
X
i
i
x
TO ALL TAX PAYERS OF M0R&
COUNTY, NEW. MEXICO, WHO
ARE DELINQUENT, TOR THE
IIRST OR SECOND HALF OR ALL
TAXES OF A. D. 1809. '
To the delinquent tax payers in the
following tax list whose taxes are ov-
er the sum of $25.00 GREETING:
.YOU ARE
,
HEREBY NOTIFIED
That I will on the 1st day of Novem-
ber, A.-- D. 1910, apply to the District
Court of the County of Mora in the
Territory of New Mexico, as provided
by law, for Judgment against all of
the parties named in the following
delinquent tax list, and against the
land, real estate and, personal'proper-t- y
mentioned and described therein,
for the amount of said delinquent
taxes, together with the costs, penal
NAME AND DESCRIPTION
notice
which
prior
1.
.
r
N. Road Arroyo,
.
Mondragon,
.. . . . . . ;' ' 13.89
1125 in the
- Mora . . . .". r. .:
Higgins, tract of
Canon at, N. E
southly
cedar post rock W. ' "
the of
of
then north to
' side of Tusado Canon marked by
monument, then down brow of
cliff beginning, 270 acres land at
La Parda --N. of Mora
river.'E. rock of ridge W, lit- - .
improvements
in of
...........
.
Levy, of 1--
the Mora 4,500
'in the 2,000
acres; of in
Mora 1125 acres
Irene Devine, house and
lot in the town of W. L A
S. Main street. E alley N.
Mora river dwelling house in
the town of Mora, E. Refugio Mon-
dragon S. road leading to
Talco W. road leading La Cebolla,
N.: Main . . ; . .
Mrs. Maud McDonald, 80 acres in the
town of Mora N. S.
summits, E. Presbyterian
W.D. 60 N.
road. S. Cebolla Summits.
E. J. A. Trujillo A. Martinez.
185 acres N. Summits of
D. A. Brady(E.
road, W. A. D. Pacheco . . . . .
Palemón Ortiz, 70 head of
$700.00
In in
No. 19, Nos. 150, 152, 153,
154, 160, 180 acres; 230 acres in la .
Canada 90 in Loma ;
Parda
: ' ;No. 2.-- ;. -
Florencio Bernal, 230 N. top
ot Mountains, W. ,& S. Isidro
E. road 100 varas N. Isidro
S. Trujillo, E. Canonci- -
to huí ;
r;i.-'Dhi- o & Baca, 40 acres :
M. top ci lit S. Agua river
Agu. 40 acres 4 different
t Lugunita, 25 acres N. Ne-cr- a
River S. Montoza, W. Fell- -
ties and due and unpaid
thereon, and for order sell said
property to satisfy such Judgment,
and days after the rendi-
tion of such against the
property described in said list ánd af-
ter having given by handbill
east front door tf the build-
ing in the Court for
said County of Mora is held, at least
ten days to the date of the sale,
I shall offer for sale auc-
tion in front of said building,, the real
estate and personal property described
said list against which, Judgment
may be rendered, for the" amount
taxes, penalties and costs due
y TITO MELENDEZ,
Treasurer and io Collector of
Mora County, New J.
Precinct No.
Paulita Aguilar,É. Refugio W." Tomas
...
.'
."
'.
William Dawkins, acres
Grant '. ........ ..." 23.'94
Mrs. Manuela land
at Tusado ranch,
Tusado Canon running to
and mountain
dry lake west pine tree on mesa
-- west:of smallest dry lakes'
tree blazed and monument rocks,
east on east
on
to
highest bank
river
tie fence, house' and
town, MxSra, personal proper-
ty $360.00, '20.78
Alexander
Grant, acres, "of
'Mora Grant,
interest the
Grant, ..........
Mrs. McKay
Mora,
Walton
bed,
alto del
to
street
public road Ce-
bolla Mis-
sion property.. Cassidy
public
Moun-
tains. S. public
cattle,
Andres Sena,' lots Tulquillo pet;"'
151,
del Carro, acres
Precinct
varas
Ber-
nal
Bernal.
Miguel
Negra
pieces
Agua.
Ceja
interest
an
within, thirty
Judgment
posted at
District
at public
in
of
there-
on.
Mexico
S.
Casadt
point
Interest in
1-
-8
P.
E.
to
Taxes Pen. Print. Total
:
.69 .35 14.9Í
1.20 .35 25.49
n. .
1.33 1.05 . 29.16
162.88 8.14 1.05 172.07
99.39 4.97 .7- 0- 104.06
64.89 3,24 1.05 69.18
33.07 1.65 .35 35.07
42.75 2:13 1.05 55.93
k.35 "Í.M"Í ".70 27.31
NAME AND DESCRIPTION
pe Martinez. E. J. Rodrigues; 20
acres N. Agua Negra River E. Bar?.'
bara Gallegos S. hills W. Ramon
Valdez; in pet. No. 1, 15 acres S.
La Vega W. D. Martinez. E. Sera-pi- o
Herrera; 15 acres in pet. No.
19 N. R. Romero S. S. Trujillo, V. ,
public road E. public road ... 7 ... .
Antonio Maria Rivera 17 fa acres N.
F. de Lucero S. Gabino Rivera E.
the foot of the hill. W. Agua Ne-
gra Mts. Zy2 acres N. Corina RI--
; vera S. J. B. Duran E. foot of hill
W. Cerro Agua, Negra, 60 varas N.
, Reyes Duran S. Pedro Pacheco E;
Ocate Mesa, W. road leading to .'.
Taos, value of personal pty. $535. . .'.
Precinct No. 3.
J.: J. Behr, Stock of Merchandise. ....
Precinct No. 4.
,
M. B. Wasson, value of horses and ,
mules $190.-00-, cattle $40.00, other
personal pty. $580.00, .' .
Precinct No. 7.
The Ulacita Ranch Co., 5010 acres of
land and 2835 varas, described as
I follows, N. Weber W. P. Mares S.
Mt)ra river E. hills. N. & S. Hill
IE. J. Tafoya. N. Hills. S. river E.
R. Solis. W. A. Sena N. hills S. hills .
E. A. Sena W. Ramon N. top of
1 hills S. hills E. V. Trujillo W. R.
J. Salas N. Mora river S. Cuchilla E.
., Angostura N. hill S. river E. & W.
M. Carillo N. & S. hill E. R. Salas,
kv." A.' Sena inside of ten mile wire
fence . .
'I '
Precinct No. 8.
Ramon Arguello, 193 acres of land 3.
corral de lo Apaches N. la Mesita
W. M. Maestas.,E. G. Pacheco, S.
Arguello Bros. N. S. Vigtt W. Jaro- -
- so E. Bordo, last half of taxes. .'. .
Lillian C. Bliss, 2700 head of sheep.
Guadalupe Duran, land in precinct
No. 8, value of personal property
..$265.00 .
Juan Gallegos, 510 acres of land N,
J. Vigil S. Los Vigiles E. Vigiles W.
Vigiles N. J. F. Trujillo S. A. OrtU.
t:E. A. Ortiz, W.. Fermin Trujillo,
personal pty. $110.00
Juan Lafebre, 1006 acres In the Mora
, Grant, 54 acres pasture land on
the mesa, value of personal- - pty.
: $135, bal. due .'
Manuel Duran Y Romero, 412 acres
N. P. O. Sanches S. road E. Pache- -'
co Bros. W. P. A. Fernandez, 12
acres N. Lucas Maestas S. Ocate
river, E. Lucas Maestas W. Alberto
Faldez, value of ' personal pty.
.$285.00
Placida Sanchez, 942 acres of land N.
' P. O. Sanchez. S. road E. A. Rodri- -'
guez W. Margarita V. Maestas,
; value of personal pty.' $85.00.
R.'W. Sammon, 444 acres of land N.
'
.
Jesus Espinoza S. David Armijo,
E.: E. Armijo W. los Manueles, 1500
; acres N. ranch S. river and road W.
Manueles Canon E. Jaroso, value of
?. personal pty. $450.00
Adolfo Trujillo, lands in section 23,
" Twp. 23 R 18, value of personal
pty. $110.007 bal on taxes . . . . . .
Tidfilo Vigil, 50 acres of land N. Rio
Lafebre S. loa-- güeros E. Selon W,
Rafael, land at Wagon Mound,
-
- value of personal pty. $245.00 . . .
Taxes' Pen. .Print. Total
25.86 v 1.29 1.75 28.80
43.S9 2.17 1.05 J 46.81
29.92 1.49 .35 31.76
26.68 1.33 .35 28.36
it i,',
Ian 219t
368.50 , 18.42 .2.80 388.72
44.85 2.24 .70 47.79
244.51 1 2.25 .35 257.11
64.33 3.21 .35 67.89
24.43 1.22 .70 26.35
19.96 .99 .70 21.65
59.93 2.99. .70 63.62
36.77 1.83 .35 38.95
74.30 3.71 .70 78.31
19.24 .96 .35 .20.55
28.24 1.41 .70 30.35
Delinquent Taxe
Continued
.
NAME AND DESCRIPTION
Precinct No. 9.
Desiderio Grine, 300 varas of land.
N. Juan Cordova S. Lulsita Garcia
E. Cerro V. river, value of personal
pty. $90.00 23.21
Inocencio Hurtado, 100 varas of land
N. rio S. Cerro E. Jose Romero W.
S. Urtado. 60 varas N. Cerro S. rio
E. E. Chavez W. D. Sanchez. 50 va--
ras N: Cerro S. river E. L. Hurtado
W. F. Bernal, 50 varas N. Cerro
S. river E, Padillas W. R. Romero,
value of personal pty. $145.00. .... . 21.51
Romero & Tafoya, personal property
$475.00, saw mill and fixtures 20.49
Precinct No. 12. '
S. A. Edwards, lots in the town in
Wagon Mound Nos. 3 and 4 Blk
4, and improvements
Ricardo Martinez, N SWÍ4 Wft of
the SE4 sec. 18 R. 23,
. N UE and N&.of the'NE
Sec. 10, Twp. 18, R. 23, value of
personal pty. $780.00
Q. A. Martinez, 960 acres of grazing
land, value of personal pty.
$130.00 ,
Monica G. Roybal, W of the SE l
s5ec. 3, Twp. 18 R 23 Sft SE
Sec. 4, Twp. 18 R. 23, lots in town
of Wagon Mound, Nos. 10, 11, 12,
15, Blk. 31, value of personal pty.
$795.00
Wagon Mound Merc. Co., 160 acres
land, sec. 9, twp. 20, R. 21, lots in
the town of Wagon Mound, Nos.
16, 17, 39, value of personal pty..
$3015.00 :.
...v...
Precinct No. 13.
H..C. Gimson, 800 acres of land, sec.
20, twp. 24, R. 25, value of per-
sonal pty. $175.00
Precinct No. 14.
Julian Montoya, 1635 acres of land N.
Ocate slopes S. Cerrón Pelón, E. old
road W. Mora road, value of per-
sonal pty. $200
Precinct No. 15.
?:milio Abeyta, 160 acres of land. N.
summit of hills, S. A. Ortega, E.
summit of hills, W. A. Ortega,
.value of personal pty. $1005.00. . . .
Donaclano Medina, 300 acres N. Cerro
del rodeo S. el sombrío, E. BvCassi-dy"-
los puertos, value of personal
pty. $230,
63.68.
-
105.04
Precinct 17.
Inocencio M. Vigil, 300 varas of land
at las quebraditas, N. Pedro Aldies,
" S. C. Vigil, E. Terromote, W. Cerro,
- 100 varas' N. C. Vigil, S. J. B. San- - --
chez, E. Terromote, W. Arroyo,
of personal 27.90
Precinct 18. , v
Rafael Branch, a tract of land at
Mora, N. J. Doherty S. J. Gallegos
E. J. Munis, W. Los Bacas; another-tra- ct
of land, at' la Cordillera, N.
C. Martine N. Canadadel Cerro S.
E. Rio, D. Martin, W. M. Delaney .
200 varas at Gallina, Pet. 12, value
of personal $295
Precinct No. 19.
Trinidad G. de Baca, land at Tulquillo
value of personal pty, $120, ......
Taxes Pen. Print. Total
1.16
1.07 1.40
1.02 .35
33.42 1.57
2.67
66.35 3.31
2.20
1.63
1.39
r
.35 24.72
23.98
21.86
.35
1.05 57.30
.70
69.46 1.Ó5 Í3.98
5.25
35.60
44.08
64.49
33.12
No.
value pty. $50
No.
'a.
pty.
3.47
1.78
33.98
50.37
1.72
1.69
f.51
35.34
70.36
1.05 111.34
.35 37.73
.35 46.6'o
.35 66.66
.35 35.10
.70 29.99
1.05 36.72
.70 ' 158.58
Í
f
.
i
NAME AND DESCRIPTION
Amalla Dascomb, Mary Tays, 423
, acres in the Tulquillo valley
Maria Prudencia Martinez, 193 acres
of land N. F. Martines, S. P. Sis-ener- os
E. Cerro W. Hill, value of
personal pty. $495.00 .,
Valente Montoya, 257 varas N. J. Na-
ranjo, S. Sanchez, E. Mesa de Ocate,
W. Tulquillo lines; 250 varas N.
la compañía, S. B. Bargos, E. 'la
mesa de Ocate, W. Tulquillo, value
of personal pty. $165.00 ,
Cruz Naranjo, land at Coyote and Tul-uuill- o,
value of personal pty $220. .
Gabino Rivera, land at Tulquillo,.
value of personal pty. $140
Precinct No. 20.
Antonio Archuleta, lot No. 1, Blk. 40,
lots Nos. 8 and 9, Blk. 60; lots
..Nos. 8 and 9, Blk. 80, value of
.
personal pty. $275
Mrs; James F. Johnson, land
Otto Lange, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,. Blk.
4, value of personal pty $3105
A. V. Manby, 1270 acres of land a
Watrous, N. M., value of personal
pty. $235
Precinct No. 21.
Rudulph & Rudulph, personal pty.
$645.00
Precinct No. 22.
Leandro Archuleta, improvements on
homestead, lots and house in the
J town of Roy, value of personal pty.
$270.00 .,
J. Appel & Co., 4 lots in the town of
: Roy and house, value of personal
pty. $1500
V. S. Bushkevlts, 480 acres In section
3 and 10, Twp. 20, R. 27 .., .
Greatwestern Commercial Co., 3 lots
in the town'of Roy, Nos. 22, 23, 24
Blk. 50, value of personal pty. $100
Fannie Lockwood, 42 feet of lots 13,
14, Blk. 17, 4' lots and' hotel bldg.
value of personal pty. $100,
E3ate of Guadalupe McGrath, 320
acres of land, . .
Roy Trust & Savings Bank, lots In
. the town of Roy, value of personal
"
; pty. $9500.00
The Roy Land & Livestock Company,
land at. Roy, N. M., value of per-
sonal pty. $3140.00
Precinct No. 23.
C. E. Blattman, lands at Ocate, N. M.,
value of personal pty. $6215.00 . . .
Jesus Ma. Charette SW SE.-N-
. NE sec. 29 and 31 twp. 23,
R. 20; E NEtt, SW NE,
sec. 33, twp. 33, R. 20; SE NW
SEÍ4 sec. 33, twp. 23, R. 20 . .
Reyes Rivera, lands and value of per-
sonal pty. $465.00
Benigno Ulibarrl, 300 varas of land
N. river S. road, 500 varas E. Le-feb-
W. Chas. Blattman . . . . . . .
Precinct No. 24.
L. B. Fry, half of lot iz, vauie ui
norsnnnl DtV. 1700
Solano Townsite Co., original townslte
of Solano, 137 lots
I '44,
I ,
Pe
39.76
31.04
43.33
31.09
29.74
25.56
71.39
30.06
33.53
28.65
41.54
32.23
32.67
35.91
31.41
68.56
'i i
) V1 "
Taxes Print. Total
145.65
1.98 .35 42.09
1.55 .35 32.94
2.16 .70
L55 .35
46.19
32.99
1.47 .70 31.91
1.27
.
.70
3.56 .35
27.53
7.28 .35 153.28
124.33 6.21 .35 130.89
1.50 .35 31.91
1.67 , .'70
105.05 5.25 .70 '111.1)0
26.74
75.30
1.43 .35
1.33 .35 28.42
2.07 .70 44.31
1.61 .35 34.19
468.42 . 23.42 .35 492.19
303.55 15.17 .35 319.07
498.94
27.29
35.90
30.43
'
24.94 2.00 525.88
1.38
1.63
1.79
1.57
2.92
1.05 29.72
.35 34.65
.70 38.40
.70
.35
33.66
61.83
ti
II-
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Legal Pub
We are reeognra?
Notice'For Publication.
.. Department of the Interior,
ü. S. Land Office,
Clayton, N. M.,, August 10, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Carme-
lita Salazar, of Roy, N. M., who, on
April 1st, 190o, made homestead entry
No. 5894 serial No". 03406, for Lots 8
and 9, sec. 3, Lot 12 and nwi swi sec.
2, Twp. '20 N.,. Range 25E., N, M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Five year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Eugene J. H. Roy, U,
S. Com. at his office in Roy, N. M.
on the 27th day of September, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses
" Trinidad Lucero, Alcario Griego,
Aleiandro Hernandez, and Wm. A.
Brumage, all ef Roy, N. M.
Edwárd-W- . Fox,
1,-1- 7
'
' Register
' ' Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office, v
"
Clayton, N. M., August 10, 1910- -'
..Notice is hereby given that Leopol-d-
o
Amlrada, of Solano, N. M-,- who,
on August 27, 1908, made-H- . E. serial
Na 0731. for si swi section 14, and n&
Tu-n- . 18 N. Ranire 20
If N M. P. Meridian, has filed no
t.ice of intention to make Final Com
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
- the. hind above described, before iui
t it TT. a. Cora, at his
m,.Q ! Rnv. N. M.. on the 2t"th daylimits x' k' i
of September, 1910. '
" Claimant names as witinesses:
Hehrv Stone, Peter J Laumbach,
'ni,ir. An.lrada. and. Pete NarbaisXJ uiu i
- all 6f Solano, N. M. ...'
idward W. tx,
... L.n Register
Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior,Ü. S. Land Office,
Clavton, N. M., August 10, 1910
Notice is hereby given that Jose
V4il. nf Rueviros.N. M. whoon
Nov. 11, 1903, made II. E. No. 5151
serial No. 03050,- for enwi, nw
sec. 15. and swi nei, Section 10 Twp
21 N. Ransre 32 E., N. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
Final five year' Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Malaquias Baca, U. S. Com. at
his office in De Haven, N. M. on the
27th day of September, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Alejandro Gntierrez, Francisco Garr
cia, Juan Luis Vigil, Epimenio Gal-lego- s,
all of Bueyeros, N. M.
Edward W. Fox,
L-1- 7. Register. .
Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior;
U. S. Land Office,
Clayton, N.-- August 10, 1910
Notice is hereby given that Elbh'o
Trujillo, of Roy, N. M., who, on Oct.
29, 1904, made H. E. No. 5080 serial
Nr.. o:49. for swi Section 33 Twp. 19
N. Range 25 E., N M P. Meridian,
i.a filed notice of intention to make
Final Five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,' be
fore Malaquias Baca, U. S. Ct. Com.
nt. his office in De Haven, N, M. orí
'Cth c'ay o' September, 1910.
.y
Auant names as witnesses: i
vn 'Jrujillo, Juan Isidro Romero,
JÍntonio Romero, and Brigido Andra- -
da, all of Roy, N. M. '
Edward W. Fox,
L-1- 7 ' Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC ATION.
Department of the Intérjor
U. S. Land Office Clayton, N. M.
'
, Sept. 13tb, 1910.
Notice, is hereby given that Anton
io Reducindo Lucero, of Roy, N. M.,
who, on July 1, 1904, made H. E. No.
545(5, serial No. 03203, for sei nei, sec
22, and si nwi, nei swi, Section. 23.
Twp. 20N., Range 25E,,.N, M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final five y ear Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above' des-
cribed, before U. S. Ct. Com. W. .H,
Willeox at his office at Roy, N. M ,
on the 31st day of October, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose Maria Montoya, Pablo Sisneros
Jose J. Medina. Alcario Griesro, all
of Roy, N. N. ; ''"'
Edward W. Fox,
'
Oct. 15' Register
Notice For Publication
Department of Interior
U. S Land Office, Clayton, N M
-
" - Sept, 13th, 1910,
Notice is hereby given that Lilburn
Cruv Ament, of Rov. N. M., who, on
Jan. 2, 1909, .made II. E., No. 02019,
for S. E. i, Section 5, Township 20N
Range 20 E!, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the, land above described, : before
0". S. Ct. Com. V.' H. Willeox at his
office at Roy, N. M., on the 31st day
of October, 1910. .
Claimant bames as witnesses:
Edwin F. Ive'y, George R. Abernathy
John Schneider and JicoV Floer
sheim, all of Roy, N. M.
', Edward W. Fox,
Oct-1- 5 Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office Clayton, N M
'.;-- ' Aug. 31, 1910.
Notice is hereby given- - that Victor-iau- a
N.' de Rodriguez, of Leon, N. M.
who, on August 2, 1905, made II. E.
6149, serial No. 03578, for Ei NEJ and
EJ SEi. Section 4, Township 19N.,
Range 31E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
five year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before U.
S. Ct. Com: Nestor T.- - Baca, at his
office at Gallegos,. N. M., on the 18th
day of October, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Juan B.' Rodriguez, Cruz Sanchez,
FrutoKO Lucrecio, Seferina Romero,
all of Leon, N. M.
Edward W. Fox, V
'" Register.
C'ut9 and bruises may be healed in
about one-thir- d the time requi"ed- - by
tho usual treatmentby applyingCham-berlain'- s
Liniment. It is an antisep-
tic and causes such injuries to heal
without maturation. This liniraental-s- o
relieves soreness of the muscles
and rheumatic pains. . For sale by all
dealers. . ' :
Notice fur Publication
Department of the Interior,
s U, S. Land Office,
Clayton, N. M. August 10, 1910..
Notice is' hereby given that Josefita
B. Leybaof Pasamonte, N. M., who
on August 7. 1905, made II. E. No.6170
serial No. 03590, for SW'i section 11,
Twp.. 22 N., Range 30 East, N M P.
Mer.yfias filed notice of intention to
make Final Five year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described
before Malaquias ' Baca, U. S. Ct.
Com. at his office in De Haven, N. M.
on the 27th day of September, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses: '..
Julian Gonzales, Juan del Valle,
Jimenez, and. Francisco Gon;
zales, all of Pasamonte, N. M.
; Edward W. Fox,
L-1- 7 Register,
Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior,.
U. S. Land Office.
Clayton, N. M. August 10, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Essie
Steele, of Beenham, N. .f. who, on
September 24th 1903, made Homestead
Entry No. 5057, Serial No.: 03023, for
Ei NEK NE.SEÍ section 24, Twp. 23
N., Range 30 E.j and lot 1 Section 19
Twp. 33 N., R., 31 E., N M. P. Mer.
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Malaquias Baca, U. S. Ct. Com.
at his office in De Haven, N. M., on
the 20th day of September, 1910.
ClairoantVnanies as witnesses:
D. C. Traitter, of De Haven, N. M.,
F. P. Robinson, W. A. Steele I. i.
Robinson, all of Beenham, N. M.
VV. Fox,:
L-1- 7 '.. Register.
NOTICK KOH PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
.' U. S. Land Office
Clayton, Ñ. M., August 10, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Orín
Kirby, of Roy, N. M., who, on March
7. 1907. made H. E. No. lo837 Serial
No. 041)44, for SEi, section 9, Twp. 19
N. Range 21) E., N M P. Meridian has
tiled notice of intention 'to make Final
Commutation Proof, io establish Claim
to the land above ' described, before
Eugene J. H. Roy, U. S. Com., at his
office in Roy, N. M., on the. 2(th day
of September, 1910. .
Claimant names as witnesses:
Andrew J. Smith, James Baum, T. S.
Browning, and Morris Baker,' all of
Roy, N. M.,'
Edward V. Fox, --
L-17 Register.
'
,
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior
-
' U. S. Land Office-Clayto- n,
N. M , August, 10, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Sam
Buntin, of Mills, Mora County, New
Mexico, who, on October 13, 1908,
made H. E. serial No. 01097, for sej
section 25 Twp. 22 N., R. 25 E. N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described,- before W. H. Will-co-
U. S. Ct. Com, at his office in
Roy, N. M,, on the 2(ith day of Sept-
ember 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Adolph W. Crews, George VV. Mor-
gan, Ira Thetford, and George W.
"
Hewlett, all of Mills, N. M.
Edward W. Fox,
'
L-- 17 . .''."' Register.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department (f the Interior,
S. Land Office, Clavton, N. M.U.
"
:
" July
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed
.
In this üffice-by- ! Benjamin
T, Hutchinson, contestant, against H .
E. No. 25103, serial No. 0Ü902, made-Apri- l
20, 08, for swl-- 4 nel-- 4 nwI-- 4 sel
-- 4 sel-- 4 nwl-- 4 and ml-- 4 svl-4Secli- on
15, Twp. 21n, range 2(E, N M P Men
dian, by Sully Hamjiton, contestee, in
which ii is alleged that said Sully
Hampton-ha- s wholly abandoned his
said .homestead entry; - that he has
wholly failed to comply with the law
under which he seeking title; that he
has failed to reside upon, cultivate or
improve the samehat the above men-
tioned defects" exist and have existed
for more tl)añ ore year last past and
continue to the date hereof. (March 14
"
1910.) - : -
said parties are hereby notified to an-pea- r,
respond and" offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. tn. on Oct. 0:h', 1910; before U. S .
Ct. Commissioner, VV. II. Willeox at
his office in Roy, N.M. and that final
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock on
'Oct. 13 th 1910 before the Register
and Receiver at the United States
Land office in Clavton,! N. M
fThe said contestant having in a
proper affidavit, filed Aug. 171910,'set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this not-- T
ice can not be nia'd, it is hereby order
ed and directed that such .n olice be
given by due and proper publication.
' "icdward W. Fox,
'17
. ,
Register
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of Interior
' U.S. Land Office, .
Clayton N.' M. July 19, 1910
A sufficient contest affidavit having,
leen filed in this office by Benjamin T.
Hutchinson, contestant, against home-
stead Entry No. 25104, serial No. 009
03, made April 18, OS, for. nwl-- 4 nel-- 4
hl-- 2 nwl-- 4 swl-- 4 nwl-- 4 Section 15, .T.
21N., Range 20 E., N il P Meridian
by Hugh M. Hampton, contestee,
in which it is alleged that Hugh M,
Hampton has wholly' abandoned his
said H. E. that he ha"s wholly failed
to comply With the law. under which,
he is seeking title;: --that he has failed
to reside upon, cultivate or improve
the same; the above mentioned defects
exist and have existed for more than
one year last past and up to the date
hereof; (March 14, 1SH0)
said parties are hereby notified to ap-
pear, respond, . and offer evidence
.
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m., on Oct. , 1910, before U. S.
Oomra W. H. Willeox, at his office
in Roy, N.' M.(and that final hearing
will he held at 10 o'clock a.-- on
.
Oct. .13,' 1910, before) the Register and
RiceiveVat the- United .States Land
Office in Clayton, N. M.
tThe said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed Aug. 17 1910,
set' forth facts which show that after
d
.
diligence personal service of this
notice con not be made, it is ' hereby
ordered and directed that such notico
be givih by due .and proper public-
ation. -
: Edward W, Fox,
'
' Register '
Sections Reserved
The Register and Receiver of the
United Slates Land Olliee at Clayton,
New Mexico, have received Hie follow-
ing letter from the General Laud Oiiice
at Washington, D. C, which is self
explanatory:
Register and Receiver,
Clayton, N. M.
Sirs: . '
Section i of the enabling act of June
20th, 1910 (Publics No. 21!)) provides:
"That in addition to section sixteen
and thirty six, heretofore granted to
the Territory of New Mexico sections
two and thirty-tw- o in every township
in said proposed State, not otherwise
appropriated at tha date of the pass-
age of this act, are hereby granted to
the said State for support of. common
schools."
''Iu view of the additional grant for
sections two and thirty two, you wili
allow no appropriation of lauds iu
such sections, adverse to the proposed
State, by entry, tiling, selection, loca-
tion, or otherwise, except in cases
where an entry or filing might be al-
lowed, under existing regulations, for
lands in a section sixteen or thirty-six- .
Very respectfully,
S. V. PROUDF1T,
Assistant Commissioner.
Board of Law Review,
By VV. B. Fugh.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior .
U. S. Land Office Clayton, N. M.
August 31st, l'JIO.
Notice is hen by given that Jose El-ar- io
Truiillo, of Albert, New Mexico,
who, on August 5th, 11)05, made home-
stead entry No. 101, serial ' So. 0;i5Si
lor SKI, section 20, Two. 20N. Range
2f!K., N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled no-
tice of intention to make Final live
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above de.icdbed, before U. S.
Com. H. J. 11., Hoy at bis olliee, at
Roy, N. M., on the 18th day 'of Octob-
er, 1!)10.
'Claimant names as witnesses;
David Ledoux, Pntrocinij Ladoux,
of Roy, N. M., Jose U. Baca, of Al-
bert, N., M Jose Isa Maestas, of
Mosquero, N. M. -
Edward VV. Fox,
Register
Notice for Publication
Department of the-- Interior
U. S. Land Oiiice
Clayton, N. M. Aug- - 31, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that Alvino
Olivas, of Roy, N. M., who, on Feb.
1st, l'.lO-l- , mode homestead entry. No.
5252, serial, No 0.0í)7, for SKi NWj,
K S W'i and the NWi SE, Section 15
Twp. 2IN. Range 28U.,'N M P. Meri-
dian, has tiled notice of intention to
make Final five year Proof, to - estab-
lish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before U. S. Ct Com. VV. H. Will-coj- c,
at his ofllee, at Roy, N. M., on
the 18th Jay of October. 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Dolores Romero, Cm. Gonzales, Al-ieri-
Herrera, Juan Romero, all of
Roy, N. M.,
Edward W. Fox,
8 Register.
' Buy it now. Now is the lime to buy
a') ijtle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhnera R.miedy. It is al-
most certain to ba needed before the
summer U over. This remedy has no
superior. For sale by all dealers. '
Notice for Publication'
Department of Interior ,
United States Land Ofiice '
Clayton, N. M. Aug. 31, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that Leandro
Martinez, Jr., of Roy, N. M., who, on
July 22, ÜKI5, nia,de homestead entry
0111, serial No. 0.r,()2, for E.J NEJ, sec
13 and XV NWJ, Section 17, Twp. 21
N., Range 28E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
Final live year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore U. S. Ct. Coin. W. II. Willcox at
his office, atKoy ,N. M. on the 10th
day of October, 1010.
Claimant .names as witnesses: .
Mariano Chavex, Casimero Lucero,
of Albert, N. M., Raymundo Sando-
val, Doroteo Martinez, of Roy, N. A .
Edward W. Fox
8
. Register v
' Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior 4
U. S. Land Office
Clayton, N.- M., August 31, 1910
Notice is hereby given that Maria T
Sahinar, of Roy, N. M. who, on July
22. 1005, made homestead entry 0112,
serial No. 0350.1, for SE. section 18,
Twp. 21 N., Range 28E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed noticó of intention
to make Final five year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above, des-
cribed, before U. S. Ct, Com. W. H.
Willcox at his office at loy, N. M.
on the 19th day of October, 1910."
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mariauo lliavez, Casimero Lucero,
of Albert, N. -- M. Doroteo Martinez,
Leandro Martinez Jr., of Roy, N. tyi.
Edward VV. Fox,
Register..
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior
U.;S. Land-Offic-e
Clayton, N. M.,Aug. 31st. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Florence
Fuller, of Abbott, N. 'M., who, on
August 7, 1905, made desert land en-21- 3.
serial No. 0507, for SJ SW, Sec.
27, and the N5 NW, section 34, Twp.
2JN., Range 25E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final desert land Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before U. S. Ct. Com. W. H. Willcox
at his office at Roy, N. M., on the 18,
day of October, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses;
George R. Higgins, Robert Kepler,
George Bough, Frank Deacy, all of
Abbott, N M.
Edward VV. Fox,
Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office
Aug 31,' 1910
Notice is hereby given that Florence
Fuller, of Abbott, N. M., who,
on Aug, 7, 1905,made H. E. No. 6171
serial No. 03591, for SJ SE, Section
29, and the N J NE, Sec 32 Twp:23N.
Range 25 E., N M P Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
five year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
U. S. Ct. Com. W. H. Willcox at
his office in' Roy, N. M on the 18th
day of Oct., 1910.
' Claimant names as witnesses:
George R. Higgins, Robert Kepler,
George Bough, Frank Deaey, all of
Abbott, N. M.
.
'
Edward W. Fox,
s 10Oct-8- "
'
Register.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior,'
ü. S. Land Office.
Clayton, N. M. July 18th, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
b?en filed in this office by Joseph Weis-singe- r,
contestant against homestead
Entry No. 24781, Serial No. 00788,
made April 9th, 1008, for S. E. 1 Sec.
18 Twp. 22N., Range 2(5 R.; N. M. P.
Meridian, by Thomas A. Devine, con-teste- e,
in which jt is alleged that said
Thomas A. Devine has wholly aban
doned his said Homestead entry, that
he' has wholly failed to comply with
the law under which he is seeking
title; the above mentioned facts exist
atd have existed for more than one
year last past and up to the "date of
th's affidavit'
SAID, parties are
hereby notified to appear, respond,
and offer evidence touching said al-
legation at 10 o'clock a. m. on Oct.
8, 1910, before U. S. Com. VV. H.
Willcox, at his office in Roy., N. M.
(and that final hearing will be held
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Oct. 15, 1910,
before) the Register and Receiver at
the United States Land Office .in Clay-
ton N. M.
tThe said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit filed Aug. 23, 1910,
set forth facts which show that afte."
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publica-
tion.
.
' Edward VV. Fox,
IpOct.l
.
Register.
W. R. HOLLY
Attorney-at-Ln- w
Practices in Territorial and
Federal Courts. :: :: :: ::
Springer. N. , Mex.
Variety Machine
Works
ANDEKSON & SHELTIÍEN, Prop.
All Classes of Macfiine Work,
Automobile Work, General
Blucksinithing, Heavy - Forg-
ing, Horse Shoeing. Esti-mnte-
Given on Pipes and
Pnmps for Wells
Wagon and Carriage
Work our Specialty
All work Guaranteed
Variety Machine Works
ROY, - - NEW MEX.
Raton Music Co.
J. L. BliOWii JR. Prop.
Raton. N. M.
Dealer in
High grade pianos. Stein-wa- y,
Starr, Richmond Kran
i eh & Bach and Pease small
goods. Sheet music. Band
and, Orchestra, Depart-- ,
manuel music shipped on
selection.
TUNING AND KEPA1R1XÜ
PHONOORAPII SUPPLIES
Raton Music Co.
f
"CAMPBELL SYSTEM"
INSURES LARGEST RETURNS
"Norman Golden, a Dillion
rancher, has produced from 75
acres this season", a crop of po-
tatoes worth $16,125.00, Vising the
Campbell Cry Farm System.-
-
The yield was 215 one dollar sacks
per acre, or 351 bushels per acre"
Glasgow, Montuna, Democrat,
October 1909.
There is no reason yh.v you can-
not get results like this by follow-
ing th principles recorded in
CAMPBELLS SCIENTIFIC FARMER
A Monthly Magazine of authority
on Soil Culture.
Campbell's Scientific Farmer 1.00
Spanish-America- n
.
1.50
Both for.' 1.50
rjj . vv nen in xvoy stop at
B "ORIENTAL
3 '. HOTEL
K Which lyis recently been re- -
jj modeled and rebuilt. The
rJ accommodations w e offer uj
fu will outclass anything in the
n town of Roy.
jj American Plan
Everything up to date" at
B r Oriental $
HSHSZ5ESZ5Z5ZSE51ES2S1SHSÍSHS2SES
Eugene J. H. Roy
Roy - - New Mexico
United States
Commissioner
Short-han- d stenographer fur-
nished in Contest cases.
Everything in land matters-Fili- ngs,
Contests, Proofs and
etc.
.
Office with the Roy Real Es-
tate & Abstract Co.
THE MARKETS ,
Current market report, prices paid
by our local dealers
Egg3 - - ,'2U aot
3utter ' 30c pound
Mexican beans - . $0.50 ctw
Roughness feed per ton - 12.00
Pork (dressed) ; - - - 20c
Beef dressed - - - He
Cash retail price quotation.
Flour (high patent) - á. w cw
Corn - - - " .1.15 cw
Chops - - - - 1.90 cwt
Oats " --
.
' 2.35 cwt
Bran
-
. . ... - 1.85 cwt
Shorts - - - 1.85 cwt
Hay Millet : 1 per ton
Alfalfa (Native) --. 18.00 per ton
Potatoes - - - 1.15 cwt
- c0 lApples - - -
.
-- $5.50 per ton
Somehow a boy can think oí more ways to wear
out shoes.
Playing marbles isn't so hard on bis shoes as
some other pastimes, but it is hard enough. The.
strain soon rips a shoe that is not well made.
It is poor economy to get a cheap shoe for an active boy. You will
tnat, in the long run, the -
miíif School Sfio
forBoys ForGirls1
is really the most economical shoe you can buy.
These shoes are made .of the best leather, especially selected. Theboys shoes are made by trie welt procesiH-t- he best known method of
fastening soles and uppers together. ; The girls shoes are made in both
welt and tura soles.
,They are made on good fitting lasts and will not hurt the feet or injure
their shape. Both boys and girls shoes are dréssy and attractive looking
with wonderful wearing qualities. .
,
:
Security Watch with Every Pair '
, Each purchaser of Security School
enoes 11 enti ued to one or these
lome watchei for nnlr Sft
There Isn't a dollar watch on the
market as good. It is Guaranteed for
one year. We couldn't afford to make this offer except
as ah inducement for you to try Security School Shoes.
Bring the children in and let us fit them out with a'pair of Security Shoes they will prove a revelation
to you ja shoe value for childrena shoes, .
i " í
Goodman Mercantile Co.
ROY, NEW MEXICO
RAY
Ono Black 1,150 lbs- - wire scar pr;
lame, left hip.
3
LA L
11 H2
1 ElMteio
From Mills, N. M.
On morrjiog of Sept. 20th;.
Gelding.wt.
Branded
front foot,"
Bay Gelding, tall, wt. 1,100 lbs. Branded I R left hip AV
connected, on rump, X left shoulder.
, Black horse Mule, light nose, wt. 800 lbs. Brand, EB left hip
Gray mare Mule, wt. 700 lbs. Brand, FA left hip, small rupture
Rewnrd for return to Roy, N. M. ór information leading to
Irvin Ogden, Roy, N. M.
Hints to F armers
A. ROY
, President.
.Now is the time that you
realise on your season's
work. .
As you sell your grain,
stock or produce, place
your money on open account,
wiih a reliable bank.
Pay your bills by check,
which makes the best kind of .
a receit, and avoid the worry
and danger attending the
carrying of large sums of.
money.
Our offices are always at
the disposoal of our customers
and country friends.
THE ROY TRUST & SAVINGS
BANK ;
FRANK ROY
Vice. Pies.
WM.
&
The Roy Land & Live Stock
Company.
' INCORPORATED!
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000
ORIGINATORS AND OWNERS OF
THE ROY TOWNSITE
.
'
DEALERS IN "
ReaJ Estate and Ranches
Breeders of Sheep, Cattle arid Horses
We hold several choice tracts Agricultural land for sale.
Town Lots a Specialty
Advertised Letters
ROY POST OFFICE SEPT. 1st
; LETTERS
Sr. Jose Fernandez, Frank Bros.
":' CARDS ' '
W. R. Martin, Tomas Majrra, A. J.
Smith, J. Gable, J. F. Witt.;
If not called for in 30 days will be
sent to the Dead Letter Office. Please
say they are advertise list .when
calling for the above mail.
' Frank Brady,
Postmaster.
C. F. C. ROY;
Sec. Treas.
of
in
W; Fred Ogden
NOTARY PUBLIC
Legal documents and pap-
ers acknowleged. :: :: ::
M. D. Gibbs, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
ROY, ' N. MEX.
OFFICII IN DRUG STORE
- u
4
